
4 Pomeroy Street, Geebung, Qld 4034
House For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

4 Pomeroy Street, Geebung, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Caleb Munro

0411080533

Brooke Joseph

0452027004

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-pomeroy-street-geebung-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-munro-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-connections
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-joseph-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-connections


$650 per week

Set in a quiet, tree-lined street, this charming family home offers 3 bedrooms, a brand new bathroom and a great-sized

kitchen. A throwback to the 1970s, it features polished hardwood floors, big windows, separate living and dining room

and a cool outdoor entertaining area.The kitchen represents simply cooking and cleanup, with an easy-clean electric

cooktop, dishwasher and dual bowl sink. A wall oven, appliance cupboard and pantry are additional features, and you'll

love the island bench, which provides more bench space.L-shaped and spacious, the living room opens to the covered

patio, a weather-friendly outdoor entertaining space that's flanked by a lovely lawn. At the back of the house, the laundry

opens to the fully fenced and private backyard, a great play space for kids or picnic spot for when guests come over.Back

inside, the three bedrooms are larger than average and all have built-in wardrobes. You'll love the new bathroom, with its

floor-to-ceiling tiles in the large shower recess, and vanity with plenty of storage. The toilet is conveniently

separate.Downstairs is a multipurpose room that can be used as a home office, playroom, billiard room, home gym or man

cave.Handily located near public transport and local schools, 4 Pomeroy Street, Geebung offers convenience as well as

comfortable living.Register your interest today.Features you'll love:• 3 bed, 1 bath, 2 car• Kitchen: easy-clean electric

cooktop, wall oven, dishwasher, island bench, pantry, dual bowl sink• Separate living and dining room• Living room

opens to covered patio• All bedrooms have built-in wardrobes• New bathroom: large shower, vanity with ample

storage, separate toilet• Separate laundry• Storage closet• Covered outdoor entertaining area• Double lockup

garage• Multipurpose room downstairs• Polished timber floors• Ceiling fans• Security screens• Private, fenced

backyard with lawnLocation:• State school catchment: Zillmere SS and Aspley SHS• Walk to bus stops• 1.2km to St

Dympna's Primary School• 1.4km to Geebung RSL• 1.4km to Geebung train station• 1.5km to St Kevin's Catholic

Primary School• 1.6km to Westfield Chermside• 12km to Brisbane CBD and Brisbane Airport


